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1. INTRODUCTION

Musculoskeletal disorders resulting from vibration 
exposure have been documented since Ramazzini indicated 
a relationship between vibration and hèaltHï'tÏjfesertheïess, 
the complexity of the reactions of the musculoskeletal sys- 
teraj is not clearly understood. This complexity^ems not 
onw from biomechanical events and physiological effects 
butijalso from the interference of vibration with the functiori-

by tendon vibration (Cordo et al. 1995). This alteration of 
motor coordination was found to be dependent on the vibra- 

fre.quency and ..the tiaÛBg of vibration applicationtion
(before, at, or after the initiation of the movement).
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4. POSTURAL RESPONSES :
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mvèlved in the control o f muscle contraction, posture, move
ment, movement coordination and fatigue. These perturba
tions have contribÿt^d-sigj^iç^U^Q t^^inderstanding of 
prq?riocepti(||ji,y^aopg^pPq^^ ^ | y  Respective role in human vibration 
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thelresponse of neurophysiological mechanisms and health
outcomes. This review presents an overview of the sensory . 5. EYE-HAND-HEAD 
anct motor responses associated with human vibration and IjlSuUlfieCLStJOll

n of the foot sole (Kavounoudias ét al. 1999), 
legs (Martin et al. 1980), hand (Roll et al. 1986; Martin et al. 
1992), neck (Wierzbicka efcak. l^ S k p id  axtrg-ocular mus
cles (Roll and Roll 1988). These alterations demonstratejthat 
sensory information fro'rpl alt tady, areas cpntribute tonbal- 
ance and body orientation in space, which indicates flthat 
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potots to the likely contribution of vibration-induced alter
ation of sensory matrixfyhctibM ito t e a i n g

2. KINESTHETIC ILLUSION

Tjfe eajlyvs?8rQ)|'®qpdwin et al. (1972) and following 
stu i^rhave demonsTratçclfltat tendon vibration appliedixra- 
sta c limb induces kinesthetic illusions of movement whose 
ch; -acteristics in term of direction, magnitude^and velocity 
are a function of the muscles vibrated and vibration frequen
cy. The illusion of movement isMn the direction compatible7 
wit l the elongation of the Wbiafé0,'ïfl(fMé''^(5<ôbd!W4flotePSil. 
19/2) and the magnitude and velocity of the perceived joint 
rotation increase with vibration frequency (Sittig et al. 
19^5). _
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6. POST VIBRATION RESPONSES

Motor unit activity and thus increase in muscle termion 
remain for tenth of ^seconds after short duration vibraition 
exposure (Ribot-Ciscar et al. 1996). These post effects |ave 
mainly a central origin involving a change in the proce; ;ing 
of proprioceptive information. Some further evidence 
central effect is illustrated by! long lasting; modificatic 
postural sway following neck vibration (Wierzbicka 
1998).
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aiming error. Undershooting occurs wnen vibration is 
apf lied to the antagonist muscle, while vibration of the ago
nis muscle does not affect target attainment (Capaday and 
Cooke, 1983). These results obtained in shortening and 
lengthening contractions (Iogjis et al. 1991 ) indicate 
sensory informationJfMS tn e ^ lS à lâ â Ê g lâ l^ e  is in 
tant for perception and control of limb position and move 
ment. Furthermore, movenièfS Ce^e4lbeS.Suebiks a 
nation of elbow rotatioii and hand open

7. REFLEXES
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theMonosynaptic proprioceptive reflexes, involved ir 
adjustment of muscle tension are inhibited by tendon orfceg- 
mental vibration wliiiiitî*itonie ïeS|èfïll^Ethe so called tonic 
vibration reflex andJantagSHist..vitSHtL6i£iMj1lB®fil'iiHgle\felop 
in the agonist or antagonist muscles with associated kaies- 
thetic illusions, respectively (Calvin-Figuiere et al. 1999). 
Increase in muscle tension is also induced by whole hand
vibration l'Association
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vibration exposure, even when visual feedback is provided. 
In addition, the decrease in voluntary exertion resulting from 
fatigue can be compensated by short term vibration or exac
erbated by long term vibration (Bongiovanni and Hagbarth, 
1990, Adamo et al. 2001)

9. MECHANISMS

These effects are proprioceptive and exteroceptive con
sequences of the vibration-induced changes in the firing rate 
of muscle spindles, as evidenced by microneurographic 
recordings (Burke et al. 1976; Roll and Vedel, 1982). 
Changes in the sensory messages and their significance mod
ify the gain of the sensorimotor loops at central and periph
eral levels, which result in a) changes in motor commands 
and the general pattern of muscle activity, b) an increase in 
muscle load, and c) a forced drive of some motor units. 
These mechanisms contribute to an increased muscle tension 
and exacerbated fatigue. Hence, they are most likely to lead 
directly and indirectly to tissue disorders.
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